
6 SHOW ME"
That's the expression you often hear, especially
when referring to the man who halls from Mis-

souri. Down in Pike you must demonstrate
things for the natives. From Missouri or not.
Shield's can show you goods and prices that
will do your heart good in these days of scarce
dollars. His are the prices that keep them com-

ing his way. Times are hard, but you can save
dollars, and they say a penny saved is a
earned. Get In touch by watching these quota-

tions. Look below:

Star and Crescent Pancake
Hour, per package only .... 6a

liaising, per pound 5c--
California Prance, per pound. 60

Shields' Best Flour, per sack 11.18

Canned Corn.. ..' 4c and np

Good Tomatoes, 2 cans tot.... 15c

Canned Peas 5c and np
Canned Peaches 9o

Canned Pears 10c

Canned Kgg Plums 10c

XXXX Coffee, per package.... 15c

Peabcrry Coffee, per pound. ..22c
Gold Dust ..17Jc
Catsup, J -- pint bottles 5c

Catsup, pint bottles 10c

Dried Peaches, 7c. 4 pounds (or 25c

SH
CASH

Phone 1217.

SPECIALTIES:

DISEASES of
.
Eye, Ear,

aoH) auroat, Liungs,
Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cored without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 86 and 87, MoManus

Building, corner Second

and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:

I a. m. to 13 m. and S to 0
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, S to 8 p. m.

TlaX3llOXla

For

22 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00

Best Leaf Lard in
tins, only $2 47

per

pound 20c

Large Figs, per

pound 14o

12 pounds Boiled Oats for.. .. 25o

Mixed Candy per pound 6c

Jelly Bean Candy, per pound lOo

Best Bed Kidney Beans, 2 cans 15c

Large box Stove Polish . 5c

Good Smoking Tobacco, per
pound.. .. .. . 15c

Climax Chewing Tobacco, per
pound S5c

Small Pickles, per gallon. .. 19o

1 Gallon Sauer Kraut 12Jc

ELD
GBOOERY,

Burn

Evaporated Raspberries,

Imported

S
2600 Fifth Ave.

A CINCH
ladies' shoes.

H Whoe for KM
xboe for S2.0O

ti ns shoe for SI.4S
Nhue fr Sl.SH

H.UU shoe for 75

mens' shoes.
W no Kho for 50
3'i0 Mme for K.no

Sl.tw Hbiw for SI.W
U.M nhoe (or H.2K
tM.ss shoe for l

Children's Shoes cut in proportion. Snap
them up quick. Tory won't last long at
Utfso prices. Men's $3.50 Cork Sole Shoes
at $1.50.

Ladles' Oxfords and Slippers, 50 cents.

DOLLY BROS.
3 7 TWENTIETH STREET.

Steam and Water

m iu(imu

Hard or Soft Coal.

DEAL HEATERS

And are Heaters that Heat. Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you
estimates. Our work will pleage you.

Alien. Mirers & Company
Qpcsito EZotct nccsoe"

i.
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ME) WINTER SPORT
Tonight's Wrestling Match at

Harper's Theatre.

MCLEOD ASD ATHERT0I EABIE8T.

rroatfar a to ba Oaa of tha Ftaaat Caataata
'Ertr Saaa la Book lalaM

Ban Talk About Baa Ball-B- Ul-

tarda.
Tonight's wrestling match at Har

per's theatre between Dan McLeod,
the California wonder, and Ed J.
Atherton, of Cuba, N. Y., the cham
pion middleweight, promises to be
one of the best athletic events ever
seen in Bock Island. McLeod being
tne cnaiienger or farmer Martin
Burns, the champion of the world,
and regarded, as he is, as one of the
comers in the art. natnrallv attracts
mach interest here, while Ed Ather-
ton, in consequence of his recent
struggle 'With Burns, and the splen
did showing he made, together with
having posted 9100 for a middle
weight contest with the champion,
has many admirers in Kock island.
McLeod agrees to throw Athertin
three times in an hour for a wager
oi 9?dU. sj teat the go will be earn
est and exciting.

It is probable, too. that there will
be some significant challenges to
the farmer during the evening, both
on tne part of McLeod and represen-
tatives of Lewis, and altogeter the
occasion will be an unusual one for
the sports.

Bataa la ob BU Mciaela.
The following dispatch was re

ceived at The Argus office this
morning, from Martin Burns at
Monticello, Iowa, where is filling an
engagement, and it comes in reply
to advices sent mm last night as to
the anxiety of Atherton. McLeod and
Lewis to meat him, aad the intirat.
tions that had been made concerning
mm:

"Be io your office tomorrow at 11;
win wrestle Atherton, McLeod or
Lewis. Martin Burks.11

From this the indications for
some stirring- - events in Bock Island
in the near future 6eem to be fir it
class. The farmer is evidently on
his muscle, nrd is ready to give
tnose wno are so zealous about get
ting on the mat with him, all they
want, lhe rules oi sports give the
champion in any branch the right to
oiciaie reasonable terms, ana as
Burns haa always consistently main-
tained that all he desired was a fair
match with stakes properly posted
and protected, and the conditions
three out of fire falls, there ought to
be no trouble about arranging the
aeries oi matches which are in
prospect.

BUltarda.
Gallagher and Harrison played

400-poi- game of li-inc- h balk line
at Catton1 academy lt night, the
former Having 4'iu to Harrison's 230.
Gallagher s average was 19 9,

Harrison's 11. Catton and Gallag
her are now practicing lor the rnts
burg tournament, articles of agree
ment for which were sent to them to
be signed today.

This is from the St. Louis Repub-
lic: "Jake Schaefer will luave for
New York tomorrow. He will not stop
over to pia? uuieite in Cincinnati
as that gentleman wants a month to
practice for the match. Schaefer
says that he cannot spare the time
to stay in the west, as he has inter
ests in New York that demand his
personal attention. Frank Day will
not accompany tne wizard east.
John Lacari, of the Broadway hall.
states that he will probably pnt on
match between Billy Catton and Tom
baiiaguer at his room next week.
Gallagher and Catton wonld be draw
ing cards here. It was in this city
that Grey Tom learned to play the
game, and he is verv popular and
well known locally. Catton is one
of the foremost shortstops in the
country. He is the proprietor of
a billiard hall in Bock Island."

Baao Ball Brtafa.
Berry bill, of Burlington, has 18

men signed.
Cear Rapids' management

working up the season, ticket plans.
ttocklotd people have subscribed

81.800 up to date for their ball nine.
Dogdale says they have $2 500

subscribed for the association in
Peoria.

William Bolles, of the Orion Times,
is doing what he can to kerp alive
the base ball habit. He wants Gne--
-- eo, Galva. Kewance and Cambridge
to form a lesgue. He has been wriu
ioe to base ball devotees, and his fa
tare career will be governed largely
by their answers.

Bock Island fans saw the last rsv
of hope for a base ball team here the
coming season fade away with the
recent make up of the Westen asso
ciation, which did not even encoor
see a movement to reinstate this
city. Yet there is a probability of an
independent team being organized in
stock inland. Tbere is an axceuent
opportunity here for some wideawake,
hustling base ball manager. Playera
will be plentiful, to lodge from pres
ent indications, next summer, and it
would be a very easy matter to got a
crackeriack aggregation together at
a moderate expense. Bock Island is
a good ball town, and would give gen
erous support to a team if it shoed
itself capable of patting up a fair
article of ball.' Several nearby cities

Beards town for instance will have
independent clnbs. and it would not
be a hard matter to arrange a series
of games. What think yon?

The ' Western Association teams
have selected these players for the
coming season: St. Joseph, Kins
man, Bevis. Pardee. Warner. Mc
Vickar. Sawyer. Viox. Oswald,
Wayae aad MoCoaaall; Dm

Lohman. Sullivan, Sonier, Andrews,
Bailey, Mauck, Cooper, Purvis. Jung-ma- n.

Brock way, Mohler, . Hickey,
Zink, McCreadie, Duncan. M cKibben
and Letcher; Dubuque, Wolverton,
Butler, Nonomacher. Cantillion.
Sumivan. Sharpe. Wheelock.

and McQuaid; Burling
ton, Baser., Williams. Snyder,
Nichols, Druett, Lang. Quan, Dono-
van, Berryhill, Breen. Turner. White
and Ellis; Quincy, TrafHev, Flaher
ty, uuonnor, Mcuormack, .Walsh,
Mesmer, Butledge, Haley, Sickle,
Brisbee, Morgan, Williams, Babarge,
L,aiiy ana uurgett: uedar Rapid s.
Carrish, McDougal. Lathrope, Don.
nelly, Jolis, Doyle, Hutchinson.
Fisher. Hill. Flood, Van Buren, Cole
and Sipter.

CLOTHING STORE ROBBED

Barglara do a Job oa aoeuad Arenna Last

The clothinz store of Sommers &
La Velle on Second avenue waa bur
gianzed last night. Two suits of
clothes, two overcoats and nine pairs
of trousers were taken. The in
truders left an old coat and vests be
hind. Entrance was gained by
breaking a window at the rear of the
store. The burglars first broke into
Corde's furniture house, adioininir
oummers s i.a eiie'a on the west
A window was aso broken here, but
nothing was taken. The burglary

a uiacoverea aoout l:3 this mora
ing by Watchman Haman. Two
pairs of the stolen trousers were
touna today in the alley back of
Ilartz & ttahnsen's wholesale house,

Ubanes Anderson, arrested last
night by OfficerMulqueeu for being
ufuuk, waa was unua z ana costs.
He paid.

Mauafacturara Sfvat.
A meeting of the Mississippi Vai.

ley Kash and Door manufacturers
was held at the Harper house today,
Those present were: N. W. Leslie.
Clinton; V, L. Roach, Muscatine;
rrank Adams, U. l.oetscher and J.
T. Adams, Dabnque; M. A. Disbrow.
Lyons; U. N. Bobarts, Davenport,
and J. P. Weyerhauser and F. C.
Denkmann, of this city. The session
is for the purpose of arriving at
mutual understanding c incoming
the grades of lumber to be us d next
season, rating of prises, etc.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.

aUIotyra-Kec- k Co., 1709 1711 second
Avaaae.

Goods on sale at these prices only
at the hours named below:

8:30 to 10:30 A. M.

2.500 yards best skirt cambric at 3?c
bliu yards very heavy 12c cotton

fla nnei at 62e
1,000 cakes pure castile soap,

three for 5c
300 pairs gents' three for 25c

hoe at six for 25c
10:30 a. m. to 12:30 r. M.

Child's grey ribbed 1 union
suits at 50c

Gents' 75e neckties S9c
Gents' 48c neckties 19c
1,000 sheet roll or package toilet

paper 2 for 5c
Heavy winter blankets worth 2

at 98c
25 doz Huik & Damask towels

worth 25c at 15.

2:33 TO 4:30 P. M.
Good 25c Turkey red table linen 131c
sou yards good linen crash

worth 81c, 5 yards fcr 25c
r earner pillows worth ft. 98 a

pair, each at 50c
Infants' winter coats fur or brsid

trimmed worth up to $1 75 at 68c
Grey napped flannel for under-

wear, skirts, etc., worth l?c at 51b
Child's 35c corded waists at 15c

7 to 9 p. M.
800 boxes buttermilk soap, worth

20c a box, at 2 for 15c
125 yards fiae, unbleached 8 4

sheeting i2Jc
750 pint bottles good ammonia

at 2 for 5c
350 dozen bastiag thread, per

dozen 6c
Ltdiea' shell back combs and

daggers, worth np to 25c, 5 aod 8c
Do you want to inbke vour dollars

buy the most? Attend these sales.
McIsttrk-Rec- k Dur Goods Co.

Tka Karopaaa scaadal.
London, Jan. 29. A Mnnte Carlo

special denies tbat the Princess Chi-
na ay and her gyp'y lover, Rigo, have
quarreled. An interview is pub-
lished with Rigo's wire in which the
latter is quoted as saying that she
has received a letter 'from the prin-
cess urging her to agree to a divorce
in order that the princess' child may
not be born oot of wedlock.

Oraajoa Holdap.
Portland. Ore.. Jan. 29 The

northbound overland Southern Pa-
cific train was held up late last.night
at Roseburg. No monev was secured,
the robbers not molesting the large
through rale. The express car was
burned with its contents, and regis-
tered K tiers were taken from the
car. The robbers escaped..

rdtas for Kraaa.
The Krapp-B- . LAP. damage case

came to a close todsy, a verdict of
1,800 being given the plaintiff, who

aued for f2 500.
The trial of Frank Harvey, alias

"Yellow Henry" indicted for burg-
lary, has been taken up.

Ta Oaro a (Md ha Oaa Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AU druggists refund the
money if it fails to enra. 2ft

Just try a 10 cent box of CascareU.
uver and bowel regulator

1
7

-- IT

LAW FOR A MATRON

State May Make Important Po
lice Provisions.

BILL EJTE0DUCED BY MB, MffEHIBY

Mm That All Paoplo of Bafann-ator- y

Paraoao Will Appiaadaaa Bepa-fall- y

Aatiriaata lta Adnptloa Baafc
Ialaaa Maaaa Oaa.
A bill has been introduced by

Representative McEniry in the honse
at spnn-Miei-a providing lor the ap
poimment oi police matrons in cities
of 10,000 population or over. As a
matter of course, the union of this
morning is opposed to the meaure
at the first pop out of the box. Peo
ple of reformatory purpose, however.
will noptfuiiy anticipate the passage
oi the measure, xne adoption of
such a provision in connection with
the police system of cities has long
been sought by tnose identified with
reformatory measures, and it has
been the aim for yean to have it es
tablished by cities independent! v.
and in view of the fact that so many
municipalities have failed at
their option to adopt such a course, it
is incumbent upon the state to place
its sanction upon it.

ClUta Tbat HaTO Bad It.
Cities which have established the

police matron system have demon
strated its wisdom amply, and the
state's interest camesiu the reforma
tory effect, which has been so fre
quently shown, and thus has spared
the state tne duty of caring lor tnose
who if properly guarded and guided
in the first steps of waywardness
may be led into new paths There is
nothing so demoralizing as the asso-
ciation with hardened characters
and with a matron properly trained
and fitted to care for and influence
females who are detained by the po
lice, in an apartment wholly sepa
rated from other classes, the work of
good to be accomplished cannot be
estimated, as statistics show. The
end to be attained fully justifies any
means which the state may employ
in the direction of insuring police
matrons in cities the-eiz- e of Bock Isl
and.

Representative McEniry, who
reached home from Springfield last
evening, wns seen this morning with
reierence to ms bill. "The measure
provides for the police matron in the
same sense that the laws of the state
delegate the right to municipalities
to proviae ior anv oBicial." said Mr.
McEniry. "The law contemplated
simpiy maKes the omce oi police m
iron oDiigatory with cities of over
10,000; the manner in which the of
Gee is to bo filled is to be left entire
ly with the mayor and city council."

Mtas Hunat'a Baadlaga.
Miss Emily Murray, of Chicago

was heard in humorous readinir hv
large audience at the Baptist church
last evening, sue is also an elocu
tioniet of much pra.ee. and the man
ner in which she handled the dialect
writings of Field and Riley brought
forth the enthusiastic approbation
of her listeners. Miss Murray was
assisted by local talent, Mrs. W. B
Ullemever, rendering vocal nnmhera
Miss Agnes Bixby givimr organ so,
los, and Miss Carolyn Bailey and C
G Taylor a local duet. An exhibi
tion of Jerusha Dow'a Familv Al
bum, in which 35 youog ladies took
part, closed the entertainment. Miss
Marrsy impersonating the nrincinal
character, and explaining in a quaint
aud humorous manner the charac-
teristics, etc., of the various pictures
represented.

Lodaw Klctstlo.
Lat evening Island City lodge 24.

A. O. U. W., installed the following
officers-elec- t:

P. M W W. J. Hanson.
Master Workman Henry Kinner.
Foreman C. E. Simmons.
Overseer J. W. Beid.
Recorder Thomas Bollman.
Receiver E L. Maucker.
Financier Frank Westby.
Guide W. B. Simmons.
O. S. W John Shields.
J. 8. W John Thompson.
Trustees James Blaisdell, W. B.

Simmons, John Shields.

Before
Thinking of
Anything More
Serious
You think of Scott's Emul-
sion as only for those who hare
consumption or who have in-
herited a tendency to it. Al
most its greatest use is for
those whose condition is so im-
paired as not to he able to get
the good they should out of
their ordinary food In nearly
every case with these, Scott s
Emulsion of Cod-Iiv-cr Oil
brings hack appetite, stimulates
digestion, restores color and
plumpness, and controls the
ditraiei of thinness. The dis
eases of thinness are consump- -
tson and scrofula, poor wood
starved blood. The former
comes of the latter Book tell
ing more about it free ,

Scott a town, HawYaat

THE SUPREME
Before whose tribunal all questions of Merit In
FURNITURE must be decided are the Con- -
sumers.

There is no Hidier Court

Nor Is there an appeal from their findings. This
Couitof Last Resort has unanimously decided
that our line of

'

Is the best in the market We invite your inspec-
tion, as OUR NEW SPRING LINE FOR 1897 IS
HANDSOMER THAN EVERand at Prices that
cannot fail to please you.

A

J.
Masonic T tuple,

12S and 125 W. Third Street ' . DAVENPOBT

Fiist
We have to rearrange our Store.

some goods must go. A str ight
cut right through our Fall and Winter Goods.
No old dodge, but an honest effort to reduce
stock A FEW of the MANY IONS:

Men's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats. $3.50 and S4.90,
Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats, $5.90. 6.53,
C 90, 7.85 and Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats, 110. 11.75, 12,
$12.50, 12.85 and $13, Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy Ulsiers and Overcoats. $15,' 16.50 and
$18, Sale Price

Men'a Heavy Wool Suits,. $4 80, $5 and $6.40. Re-
modeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy All Wool Suits $7.80,8,9, 9 60 and $9.75,
Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy All Wool Snits. $10, 12, 12.60 and $13.60.
Remodeling Sale Prico
Men's Heavy All Wool Snits, $16. 16 60, 17.60 aad
$18, Remodeling 8ale Price.

FB CSS AT FLAT JJT OUB

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue

JUDGES

OFFICE

DEOKO

special ail

A. SMITH & SON.
Opposite

Oui

determlnr--d

Tothated

REDUC1

Remodeling

$2 95
5 25
8 99

13 35
16 45
4 50
6 80
9 88
12 75

OHTXDXXVS SKPABTXEaTT.

& LAVELLE
One Price.

HELP CLEAN THEM ODT!
Men'a Enamel. Heavy Sole. Needle Toe and (frO tNew Opera Toes, worth $5.60 SpO OD
Men's Koamel. Heavy Sole, Orient and New C O K.

. Opera Toes, worth $1 a&aOO
Men'a Cordovan. Cork Sole, Leather Ltned, Q " Pf
Royal and Square Toes, worth $5.60, 000
Men's Calf, Heavy Sole, Leather Lined, C AfSquare Toe, worth $4 &J
Men'a Box Calf. Heavy Sole, Leather Lined, C f "
Orient Toe, worth $4 ZJQ
Men'a Box Calf. Orient Toe, C A tworth $3 60. 25a4lU

Call Early If Ton Want Your Sise as They Wont Last Long at These Prices

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. - . lm SECOND AVKNIB

Headquarter for Footwear at Lrwv Prices

We Can't Please Everyone,.
Bat we do please 95 per cent of the people who ffivwS
ns their laundry to do the needful with. Ton might
be one who can't get pleased elsewhere. Let as
serve you.

Our Process is Not a Secret Or.3.

W only use Soap, Water. Starch, Muscle, Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit us whea you wish.
If for any reason yon left as. dont b ashamed so

'

; eoma back again W are aot proad.

v.


